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PRUNE GROWING IN CALIFORNIA 
BY A. H. HENDRICKSON 

Prunes are grown in nearly every part of California. Some of the 
most important considerations affecting the choice of a location are 
given in this circular. The oldest and most important prune sections 
are located in the central coast counties. Increased acreages of this 
fruit are yearly being brought into bearing in the central districts and 
in the great interior valleys. In the mountain districts, immediately 
upon the coast, and in the extreme southern part of the state, however, 
the commercial production of this crop is not of much importance. 

Prunes are grown on a variety of soils. The chief requirements 
are that t he soil be reasonably fertile, easily worked, and preferably 
at least six or eight feet deep. On the fertile valley soils the trees 
eventually grow to larger size than on the &hallow soils often found 
in the foothills. Hardpan closer than six feet from t he surface is often 
indicated by stunted trees which have a tendency to mature their 
leaves and fruit comparatively early. 

An unfailing source of water for irrigation is of utmost importance. 
Formerly prunes were grown in many districts without irrigation, but 
this practice is being rapidly superseded by a cultural system that 
includes at least one or two waterings during the growing season. The 
necesmty of water during this season was clearly shown in the dry 
years of 1919 and 1920. Without water during the growing season, 
the crop runs to small sizes, particularly when the set is heavy. 

The prune r equires a long season of clear warm weather for proper 
maturity. Foggy regions adjacent to the ocean or to San Francisco 
Bay are not, as a rule, suited to its needs. The location should be free 
from late spring frosts and early fall rains. Local observations by old 
resident.a is often of great value in considering these factors. Late 
spring frosts may seriously reduce the crop, although this danger is 
not so great with prunes as with other tree fruits which blossom early. 
Early fall rains interfer e with the picking and drying operations. 
Evaporators are now coming into use where fall rains may be e..-q>ected. 
In some sections the growers are using evaporators to etire the entire 
crop. 

j 
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CHOICE OF NURSERY STOCK 

Fully mature, one-year-old trees nre best for general planting. 
They should be free from inscsts nnd disc11Se. Trees affected with 
crown gall, indicated by warty swellings on the roots, should not be 
planted under any circumstances. Data secured at the University 
Farm by the Division of Powology sho,v that the medium sized tree 
calipering one-half to five-eighths of an inch just above the union is 
the ideal deciduous friut tree to plant.• Smaller trees, it well grown 
and not diseased, may also be planted with success. Larger trees 
which me11SUre an inch or more in diameter at the crown, with a corre
sponding deTelopmeut of lateral branches, do not make so satisfactory 
trees the first season a.s do the smaller sizes. Later observations showed 
that in many cases the smaller trees had actually surpassed the larger 
ones in diameter at the end of the second season. 

· Prunes arc grown principally on three kinds of root stocks: the 
myrobalan, the aJmond, and the peach. As a rC8Ult of an inquiry 
made by the Division of Pomology in 1919 among the nurserymen of 
the state, the popularity of these stocks was fonnd to be as follows, 
indicated by the percentage of trees propagated on each: 63.3 per cent 
were grown on myrobalan; 10.4 per cent on aJmond; 21.2 per cent on 
peach. J n addition, 5.1 per cent were propagated on apricot. 

The myrobalan stock is preferred for deep, moist soils, such as 
generally occur on the valley floors. It has a wide range of adaptation 
and is successfully used on many dilferent soil types. This stock is 
also considered to be adapted to locations where, at timcs, there mny 
be too much water. The peach and aJmond stocks, as a rule, are con
sider ed best for the drier, gravelly soils. Peach stock is often pre
ferred in the shallow foothill soils and in some of the sandy loams 
wbcro tho peach is known to do well. Either peach or almond is more 
susceptible than myrobaJan to injury from extremes of soil moisture. 

The common varieties of prunes now being gro,vn, with few cx
t!eptions, make strong unions with the foregoing stocks. Rt>port.ci imli
eate that tho Robe de Sergeant does not 11how a strong affinity for either 
the peach or almond root. Furthermore, certain varieties of prune., 
ore apt to make a poor union with apricot root stocks. 

1 Moutl1ly Dull. Stoto Coin. llort., Vol. 7, No. 4, April, 1918. 
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l'LANTI.NO AND CARE OF YOCNG OltCHARDS 

Tbc ultimate necessity of irrigating the prune orchard should be 
carefully considered before planting. Young prune orchards in many 
districts arc often grown suceessfully without irrigation for the first 
four or five years. For the bearing orchard, however, the long dry 
California summers make irrigation imperative in most sections. The 
orchard should, by all means, be prepared for irrigation before the 
lrccs ar c plant<'d. The alfalfa grower docs not wait until aft,er the 
crop is plimtcd before l<•wling his land. Why should the prune grower 
not prepare bis land before planting 1 Water does not run uphill in 
n prune orchard any more than in au aJfnlfn field. Proper prepar
ation before plantiug means a great saving in the end in money and 
labor. 

Prunes are usually planted on the square system, from 22 to 25 
feet apart. The shorter distance is used where the soil is shallow or 
of a sandy nature. 'rhe sfac of matnre trees under similar conditions 
affords the grower an indication as to whether or not this distance is 
rigbt. On the deep, fertile soils, 25 feet lihould be the minimum. Some 
growers prefer 27 or even 30 feet under the latter conditions. W ith 
the hexagonal system, where each tree is equally dmtant from all im
mediately surrounding trees, about 15 per cent more trees may be 
planted than with the 11quar e system. 'l'be following table g ives the 
approximate number of trees per acre for the square and hexagonal 
systems: 

TABLE OF PLANTING DISTANCES 
Numbtt or T,-

D fatanCG 
Apart 

20 X 20 
22 X 22 
24 X 24 
25 X 25 
26 X 26 
28 X 28 
30 X 30 

per Acre 

'squ~es:apnal 
108 124 

DO 104 
76 87 
7.J) 80 
Of 74 
56 &l 
48 55 

Trees sliould l>c planted as soon as the winter r ains have moistened 
the soil to a depth of 2 or 3 .feet. January and February are the best 
months. Planting may be clone as soon as the trees are received from 
the nursery and the ground is in suitable condition. Prunes have 
been planted successfully as late as March or oven the first of April, 
but such lat<> plnnling is not advisable if it is possible to do the work 
earlier. It is importnut to have the young tree established and capable 
of supplying water to the l<>av<'S ns soon as the latter begin to develop. 
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Often late planted trees make a short ~h which later "'it.hers and 
dis. This growth is made a.t the expense of the stored food rcs.,-nes in 
the buds and twigs. When th.is reserve ia e'llhaWlted no further growth 
can be made unless the root.& have ~ome 1.'St-1.blished and are able to 
replenish the supply. 

As soon as the trees are r~ived from the nurse-ry they sbouJd be 
removed from the bale and " heeled-in " in a sandy, well drained. spot 
convenient to the orchard. A trent1h 12 to 14 inches deep and about 
16 inches wide is suitable for this purpose. One side is left sloping 
at a slight angle to the perpendicular. The trees are spread out and 
la.id ogainst this sloping s ide and loose soil h; worked down between 
the roots. The entire root syst.em is then covered to a depth sufficient 
to prevent drying. 

In planting, the hole is d-ag lar~ a.nd. deep enough to hold the roots 
conveniently. The tree is llSUally planted so that it will stand at about 
the same depth at which it grew in. the nursery. lfany t rees have 
been injured by too deep planting, espttially where the soil is heavy. 
If the soil is light and there is danger of the wind blowing the soil 
Crom the root.s, the tree should be planted slightly dee-per. The soil 
should be worked between the roots a.nd tirml,.v tramped. Success in 
planting depends largely· on setting the trees fu-mly. The top two or 
three inches of soil shouJd be ldt ~- Ttte use of dynamite is un
necessary, except., possibly, where there is an impervious layer a few 
feet below the surface. .After ~ting and st~h~ning the young 
trees tht-y should, if straight whips, be cut off 24 to 30 inches above 
the ground. Whitewash applied immtdiately a!te--r mting is a valu
able measure against sunburn. 

.A con•enient method of planting trees to seeure straight rows is 
by means of a planting boa.rd. T~ planting board is S'imply a piece 
of scantling about five feet wng and fonr in~hee wide. Notchem two 
inches deep are eut in the middle of one side and in the middle of each 
of tho ends. The apexes of theae notches then lie in a straight line 
bisecting the board from end to end. The field is lrt&ked, placing a 
stake for each trees t-0 be planted. The planting board is thl'n placed 
with the notch in the side held snugly against the tree stake. A second 
and a third stake are nut driven in the ground in the apex of eacli 
end notch, taking care to set each one tlnnly ao that there can be no 
movement of the board between them. The board is then removed, 
the tree stake pulled up, and the hole dug. In plant.in,r, the board is 
replaced between tho end etakes and the trunk of the tree is held in 
the notch formerly oeeupied by the tree stake. With tho roots in the 
proper place, the tree is planted and the board remo\•ed. The tree ui 
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iJms planW in the position fOl'IDt'riy -_pied. bJ' die uw ~ ,aad 
«>nsequeoily in liDe wiih ~ay otlN!r tree. 

l mercrop,i ma1 be used in U.. 70IUIS 01 ellm'd- Tire fflft do MC 
need all tb.e spaee betyeeu ro,,1 for !llffen.l 7an. I~ • 
~able f rOJJl tlU! SWJdpoint of pr-odtwng an ..-hdort &lie 1"91119 

come into bearing. The eropn111ed for this p,upcwe an .-Dy .UWS· 

berries, peas. toma&Del. ar some other u,as C!ll'OJ). TIie ~~ 
not be planted e1oeer than four feet frem tae row tbe ftrs ,._,, • 
closer tlwl lli.:i: feet tlt«nft.er. OnliD or hay • ~ - "l~..,
few inst1Wees or growing young trees ill alfalfa haft' nn lfelllll .._ 
eessfnl Jntereropping should bOt be pnd~ • a ndt, ~ U.. 
thrte years. At the end of thill time the tnea ~ lllllll"e ,..._ ad. 
fnrth"'1110lt', east so 111acb shade that tlle iDtffn'Ope do ac,t, Kl"" we1L 

Effort shonld be made to keep the yom,g trees growb« •iii- st,-. 
The plowmg and subseqnt'llt eultintions fer the ~ an IIIIUalty 
,rnfflcient fOI' the trees. Where berrie8 are the intaerop. tbe fn,qlliiA-,, 
of irrigation and Ole tramping of lhe ground. when •et. by tw. picbJ'9 
may cauae the soil to puddle or nm u,g-etber. This eonditiam llioald 
be noided if possible by irripti.ng 800D mough aher ow Pidlin« &o 
allow lbe soil to dry out before the nexl pi,ckiug. 0---- ad iMeCIU 
should be held in cheek, as de9cribt-d l&tn' in this emalu. 

CAJlE OP IUTlTll OJICJU.JlD 

l1ature p?'UDe c,rchards are llSU&lly plowed i:n tlJe ,pri:qg ~ 
~ore blos8oming, The e-.uet time ~ upon the -. d-.er 
of attack from thrips, amOUDt of rainf.all, and the eqo:ipmat aTai.lalu 
to the ~ - A.her plowing, the orehard is ONlinarily WGrbd with 
the hamnr and disc until the surfaee .,ii it Looee and Sae. {,'aJli. 
ntion is praetieed at intervals throughout the 9MIIVII wbem.n-er ~ 
sary. The work .ia done C!ither by hones or by tnmon.. ha .-.eat 
years several satisfactory orchard tnetors b,mo: been perf«lted, ad 
these are eoming into cxtem:ive IR. A thorough Mlt.iTation ls~
after ~ h irrigatioTL l tnm('diatet, before harwst. U1t ~ is eitllff 
plankl"<l or rulth .. t.-d with a flne-toothNI implenwmt to mab t.lat- mr-
face as e,>en as possible to faeilitate pw.king, which t111a.ally bepm ia 
August. 

The harvest 11ea110n usually at.-ruls into Oetobt-r. As aoon .. ~ 
aible aft.er the last picking, Uie best irowen giT<, I.he orehard an irri
R'•tion. A eo-ver C!1'0p is then sown as aoon u the land ea.JI b. worbd.. 
Various oovar uc,pa are u.,ed. Some growers tllmply let the mitift 
Vf'g('tation gro..-. Others nae ~tch. &,Jd J>1IU, bur cla.e,-. JltJlilotu 
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_. _.,. . L- ley or rye. Meluolu, indica gives evidence of being the 
....,1<0, U<lr ' 0 h . 
L-.. to grow if it c&11 ~ set>ded early. t ennsc barley, rye, or •=•crop . Tr b' f 
harle'l' and vetch are sometimts used. , etc 18 o ten attacked and 

stunt~ by aphids. .. . 
The \""&rious cover crops are seeded at approximately the following 

rates per acre: vetch, 60 pounds; bur clover, 20 pounds ; field peaa, 
80 pounds; M c-lilotu, 2~0 pounds ; barley, 50 pounds; rye, 60 
pounds; barley and vetch, 20 ~d- 40 pounds, respectively. 

There is a did'erence of opm1on among growers as to the ntlue of 
eommereial .fertilizers in prone orchards. Furthermore, there are no 
defuute, reliable experimental data on the subject. Barnyard manure 
is used whenever a,a.ilable. It.s effect is usually Yery marked on the 
coYer crop, and undoubtedly it improves the physical condition of the 
soil. Actwtl increases, however, in crop or growth of the trees, par
ticularly in old orchards, may not be noticeable until after several 
yearly applications have been made. The only recommendations which 
can be made at this time arc that the grower who believes his trees 
need fertil izer lay out a small block of trees and note the effect of the 
'\"al"ious fertilizers for a few years in comparison with trees not so 
treated. 

Pruning is usually begun when the leaves fall and is continued 
throughout the winter whenever the weather permits. Oil sprays, 
when used, are best applied during January and February. If lime
snlphur is used, it is put on in early spring before the buds swell. 

TOPWORKING 

It is often desirable in caring for an old orchard to change the kind 
and variety of fruit grown. This is accomplished by grafting and is 
commonly spoken of as topworking. Almonds, peaches, and even 
apricots may be grafted ,vith prunes, or one variety of prunes may be 
changed to another. The success of such an operation will depend 
upon the general condition of the trees to be grafted and the skill of 
the man doing the grafting. The first of these is by far tbe more im
portant of the two. It is usually easy enough to secure the services 
of a competent grafter, or the grower may do the work himself. A 
careful inventory of the trees to be grafted should be made. The 
number of missing trees, as well as the old and the dying trees, should 
be noted in order to determine whether it would be betfrr to graft or 
to pnll out the old trees aud replant. Ordinarily, almonds and apricot 
trees may be grafted over profitably up to 15 or 20 years of age, pro
vided they are in good condition. It is doubtful whether it wonl,l puy 
to graft peaches that are much over 10 years of 11ge. 

BC'LLETU, 3:?8 J PBl:""NE GROWl"SO JS C.A..L!POIISLA 9 

Topworking may be acoomplisbed by gnfting or bud.ding. 'rhe 
former is the more common 111Ptbod, P.Xet>pt where peachPS art• to lie 
worked over. Peaebes are bc8t ebanged over by entting back hearu.r 
and budding into the new wood. l:5Ually the cleft or lh<' bark graft 
is used. With young trees the whip graft, usually emp1o:red in nur
series, may be used_ In budding, the top of the old tret' is cut off. The 
buds are then inserted in the young growth that grows out from bPlow 
the cut. 

Fig. 1-The cleft is made with a gnfting c.19"1. 

The procedure in grafting over llD old tree is briefly as follows: 
Select the brallches to be grafted. These should show straight 

growth and should be preferably not more than 2½ inches in diameter. 
The number to be gra.fte<l on t'8ch tree will dl'pend upon its size. With 
a tree 6 or 7 years old, 3 or -t branches ,viU be sufficient. , vitb older 
trees, it will probably be necessary to use a largl•r num~r and to graft 
higher up thllll in the case of younger trees. 

The selected branches llrt' sm~ed off. With a grafting chisel, a cleft 
is made as shown in Fig. 1. The cleft is held open by the wedge on 
the chisel ( Jlig. 2). Tho scions are then cut wedge-shape as shown in 
Fig. 3. The cut surfllce of the scion should be about 1 ~4 to 1½ inches 
long for the usunl sized scion 11nd should be a true fiat surface_ The 
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Fig, ~- W nd go in•crtccl to hole! the •l~ft c,pcn until the scions nro cut. nnd 
placed In poeitlon. 

Jo' ig. 3-Sciono in plnrc 111111 rcndy for w11x i11 g. 
i't!ady for l11 •1•r t lo11. 

1 ..... _... . ·- ..,.,.,iffr -

,- · ... . .....,.,. 

. ""' ~- -. :;,;}f,'I;: 
fkion• ( on right ) e ut and 

H1; LU,.1'1:-I ;!:?!!] l'l!U.Nll OJIOWISll IN 1' ,\l.,l fo'ORNIA 11 

;;eions arc theu i11Hcrtcd, oni- at l'i l lll'r l 01ul of Liu: cleft ( 1''ig. :11, with 
t lw thin g reen cam bi nm or t Ire 11dou in co11t.at't with the cambium of 
the stock. l:iomc grafters 1wt the 11ciom11,lightly 011 n slnnt to make- ccr
loin thnt thr r espective cnrnhiuim, touch. \Vhen the wr1lwi i~ rernov,-<l, 
I he scions nrc tightly g ripped i11 the 11tock. A II cut s urfaces of stock 
11ml scion arc then completely covc!red with irrnfting wax I J<'ig. 4 ). 
lnHtcnd of splitting lnrgc IJrunehcR ( t ho!lc :J t.o !Jl/:i inches in diameter ), 
it if, best to notch thr m with n co11r1<1• iinw, i.!'tting the scions 01w inch 

upart to fucilitnle healing of t he wound. 

Fig. 4-DifToron t forms of g rnfl s nflcr muing. 

At tho end of the flr11t 11cll!!on, if 111or,. than om· of the scionH on thr 
stock grow, t he superfluous ones ore cut bnck to stubs an inch long. 
'I'heso g rl'otly help t he hcnling proc<'llS whr r c the old branch was eut 
ofl'. 'I'hc g rowth mode by the scions is t h inned out lightly the first year 
a n,! thcrcoftt'r ond the cu t surf1l<'l'8 can•fnlly rc-wuxed or covrr cd with 
11.~phnltum until hcule<l . 

Not nil prunes mnk<' xt.rong unions with 1111 stockf!. l•'rcnch pruneR 
hnve a strong affini ty for nlmou<l nn<l p each but often <lo n ot grow 
w<'ll on apricot. '!'Ire 8ng11r prune, on the othc•r hnu<l, iii reported all 
uniting with npri<·oi 011 well ns with nlrnontl nnd pcocb . Robe de 
8<•rgeont doPs not unit e sut.ii;foctorily with almonil on nurser y trcc-s. 
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Tho young pruna tl'eo 81 reoo:ivod from the nuraory b tllUa.lly 1 
~ralJht whip wlth~t latorol branch•. After plllllting. tbia whip 
tbould ho out back to tho JIOlnt at which the hoitd i1 to bo formed. The 
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Fig, 5--Branehoa 1hould be 1p11cod up and down on tho trunk to avoid wonk 
crotcbllll, 

best point at which to make this cut is from 24 to 30 inches from the 
ground. This pruning pcrmiui the formation of a low-headed tree 
with ample space between the m11in scnflold branches. The position 
of tho head is largely determined by this first pruning. If the cut is 
made too high, a high-headed troe will result; if too low, the main 
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..n'nld brancdt• will be too Iii«- topt!Mr. A ,-., ~ ,,._.. .,._ 
ha~ lat.en! ~- df!Teloped. The lteN __,. be f-oraed ma ti... 
lat~ at o.,eo it th•y are IU.ilably teoalbt • ~ tnmk, ,._ ,.._... 
thMe br&MHI, tilt! direictiom gj•ffl ia tltft foliowhlc paragnpil '
pruninr one.yc,u.oJd tr.- ~l be f.ollo1"(t 

During the flm ll!UOn, time DUI)' be aavecl ill ~ t.- uw b, 
proper 1prin« pi.ncbjng. Thia pi.Mhinc i.t dely f« t~ purpoae et 
tra.ininr the young tree. It llkouJd oot be «NlflUled wk,- dte IIUUlft' 

Fig. 0--The younc tree ahould la.an the braauu e .. .i,. apeCN --4 tM 
trunk. Thia pbotocraph, taken from dir«Uy aw.re tN uee, ..,.,.. - i4eal 
orrnngement. 

prunmg sometimes giYen to mature tnles, which has for its purpoee an 
attempted correction of the bearing habit. Summer pnming of the 
young trE>e should be restrictNi to pinching back undesirable brancmis 
early in the season. lt is a distinct adnnta.ge t.o suppress bnnebes 
at this time which, if left, woulcl have to be removed in the wintR 
season. Moreover, growth is encouraged in the br-anehes aelect.ed to 
remain, The method of pruning the young t~ deacribed in the pre
ceding paragraph is used solely for the purpo&e of hastening the prot'A'a 
of builcling up the fnunework in the shortellt posaihle time. Top 
worked trees daring the first season should be pinched back in a man
ner similar to that jru,'t. described for young trees. 
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Fig. 7-Two-year-old French prune tree which was cut back the first winter. 
(See Fig. 8.) 
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Fig. 8-The same tree as in Fig. 7, after pru.ing by thiJuiiDg ~ braaeltea 
where too thick. This method of pnming u beat witb Prencll pnt-. 
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The pruning given the first winter season determines the form of 
the young tree. Where no summer pinching has been given, the first 
shaping is done. If the tree has been summer pruned, however, tbe 
work nt this time is matcrin.lly lessened. The scaffold branches chosen 
at this time ordinarily remain throughout the life of the tree. The 
utmost care should be used to prevent mistakes. The best form is 
built from three scaffold branches (Fig. 5). Some growers nse four 
or even five branches, but in most cases this method brings the brnnobes 
too close together, nceessitating the removal of one or more large limbs 
later. lt is desirable to have the first bra.noh 12 to 15 inches from the 
grorutd, with the remaining tw·o snccc..-,sh<ely 6 to S inches above the 
one below. These branches should be evenly spaced around the trunk 
so that no two come out from the same side of the trunk. In looking 
down upon the tree from direetly above, the three branches should 
dh'ide the space evenly (Fig. 6). The three branches chosen to remain 
should be cut to approximately 15 to 30 inches from their point of 
attachment to the main trunk. Branches not used for the framework 
should be cut off, except the short growths on the lower parts of the 
tree which should bo left to shade and protect the trunk from the sun. 
No further cutting back, as a rnle, should be done after the first winter. 

Formerly the gro,ver was advised to cut the tree back for two or 
three years in order to make it "stocky." Experiments at the Uni
versity Fa.rm show that this is not advisable. Prune trees which were 
not cut bock we.re larger in diameter and had greater spread than those 
which had been cut back annually. Sum.mer pruning, consisting of 
tho remo,·al of w~ter sprouts from the center of the tree and of suckers 
from around the b&Be, is adYisable during the lll"CO.Ild BUmmer. Winter 
prnnillft, during the seconcl winter, should consist of cutting out 
branches where too cl()SC to~ther and t.he removal of erowng or rub
bing branches (Figs. 7 and 8). 

Pruning during the third and fourth 8elUIOD8 should be a prool'IIII 
of thinning (Figs. 9 and 10). Consideration ahould be given to the 
location &lid room allowed for development ot each broneh. Correction 
of waywud limbs should be mado by cutt.ing a laternl growing in 
the desired direction. Care should be exercised to pre,·ont th1;1 tnp 
from becoming too dense. Sunlight ia 891entill.l for growth and for 
development of fruit spurs on the main branobca. On the othnr bnnrl 
it is not neceaaary to maintain tho top o.f the prime tree 1111 open a11 in 
the case ot 11prioot.1 or poaches. 

After tho first few yea.rs, the toncleney nmonir many growoNI i11 to 

prnction.lly cease pruning (Fiir. 11 ). No ill t!tl'octa nre noticl'nblr from 
this practice for aeverR.I yonni. In tho meantime tho ~J111r11 in tbu 
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interior portions of the tree are killed by lack of sunlight, a.nd the 
bearing area is forced outw11.rd until most of the fruit is produced by 
a comparntively thin shell of bearing wood on the outside or the tl'tt. 
A severe pruning must t.hen be gi\·en to admit light to the interior 
portions of tho tree in nu effort to reestablish bearing wood in those 
port.ions. 'l'his procoss is commonly spoken of aa "opening up" a tree. 
nnd is unnecessary ii the tree is giYen proper pruning from tho start,. 

'l'he pruning of mnture prune tr~ is ossentially a thinning proce.,s. 
Prune trees may be kept in bearing and sufficiently open to admit 
sunlight, by n very small amount of pruning. 'l'his pruning, howe,·or, 
must be consistent and done nnnunlly. At the University Farm a 
smnll block of French prunos have been pruned in this wny for a 
number of yeurs (Fig. 12) . The nmount of wood removed each year 
is smn.11, yet the spurs in the interior portions of the t~ are vigorous 
and thrifty. Furthermore, this pruning has beeu done by nimoving 
brllllchcs which did not averngo moro thau one-half inch in diameter. 
No la rge cuts nre necessary. 

A certain amount of new growth each year is desiraWe. Without 
it the bearing area is constantly tthuinished. Some spurs un.• lost each 
yenr through injury or natural cuusos. It is known al..-«> that the 
young spurs are more produoti\"ti than the old. CoUli('(luently new 
growth upon whicl1 spurs a1-o produced is ~ntial to ao11tum04.\ ma.'l;i
mum production. 'l'he c.""taot amount of now growth ueeded onnnot 
bo stated doflnitoly. The grower mny bo safe in 1u,S\t1Uit14T that whew 
the new growth on n majority of tbl' growing poin~ .fulls belo,v 3 to 6 
inches for several &t.WlOUS something should be done to bring about 
grcatc.r gro,vtb. Longer irrowth ml\y be obtained by n oon,µarati\'el_v 
heavy thuming nncl by cutting back tho ll.lad81'S to lo.torals arising from 
tho 3 a.nd 4 yoor-old ,voou. 

lt'EJ\l\'lllNAT!ON O'F 01.D 01\0llAROO 

Throuah one llCIUBO or another, oltl 01-ohnrda somotimos roach a 
oonditlon whoro prodnotion ls so low that they art1 no lol\i(\I' p1'0f\t11ble. 
Tho qm1t1tion wh\oh thon ~onfrout.s U1e growor is what OIUl bo dono tu 
bri111J t.h"m buok into pront11blc protluotion. If tho tt'OOS nro l\pp11r• 
on tly 11ouud, thut Is, not al?ootod with hoa.rt rot or ot.horwiee growing 
umlcr adY0l'IIO conrlit.iou11, euob 118 a.hallow 11o.i\ uuclorh1in with h11rllplll\, 
lnak or trrigntlon w11tor, or 10\foro infection of orown a•ll, thtiy 11111.)' 
ofton ho rl1jm•ountocl by propor 1mltnral mot.hods. SometimM R th0l'-
011gh 11p rl\yiuK, 81.1 tlis11ussrd lnt~r, will c\('lltroy tho pnrasitl'II whloh ar11 

11t1111ting thoi r i:rowth. lf tho hoarina nroa Is mnob 1•odn00<l. 11 moro 

- _j 
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or Je,w heavy pruning may also be necessary. This pruning, .in some 
cases, should consillt of a removal of dead wood and a heavy thinning 
of the remaining branches. Satisfactory results in reju-vcnation of 
ohl 1lrunc trees that were not in a dying C'ondition have bt,-en secured 
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Fig. 11- Twelve-year -old French pruno treo which bll!I not been prunocl for 
ai,c years. The top is too douse and the spurs in the interior a ro losing their 
.-igor. 
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by a careful thinning out of entire bran.dies and pani. of brancliea an 
over the tree, e9peeially at the top, so as to admit light to the interior. 

Rejuvenation of old orchards upon llhallmr toila ,rhffe irrtpUm1 
faeilities are lacking ia more diffieult, or may en.n be impoalible. U, 
upon examination, crown gall ~ found to be serioua, it is unlikely that 
any method of attempted rejuvenation will be sueeeafuJ. Holt old 

Fig. 12-'l'wel.-e-year-olu French prune tree ...-hi~h hu bee• tlsiaaed lightly 
each year. The top is open enough to admit IRlll.!igbt t4 l be eentral portiou, 
prolonging the life of the spurs on the maia branches. 

orchards that have been neglected will be found to be infected with 
the various heart rots, and will also show endenee of more or less sun
burn. Both troubles very greatly shorten the life of the trees. A 
rather careful census of the orchard should be ta.ken to determine the 
extent of these troubles before a rejuvenation program is adopted. 
No rules can be laid down for the general rebuilding of old orchards. 
Each ore.hard mu.~t be decided on its own merits, giving due eonsid
cration to the factors outlined above. 
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UlllWATt()N 

lrril(oliou prnctirc., with prnn~ vnry itrt!ntly iu tho <lifl'cront scc
tiou11 or tho i,lntc. Most grow,•1'11 who huvo tho fa<'ilities irrigate once 
or twice ,luring tho growing suiuion. iln.ny hrwo also ndoptcd the plan 
of giving nn n<lditionnl irrigntion a11 1100n 11.11 possible after tho lost 
J)ickiug. Tho number of irrigntions <luring tl10 growing 11Cll80n hi 
gr<.'11tly i110urnc:rd by tho rninfull of the preceding winter, If the rnin
fnll h11ll been light, two inig11tioo11 are u~uully givon, and in some cMC.S 

throt-. On lbc otlwr hnnJ, uftcr n 11t•nROn of heavy rn.infnll one irri
g1tt ion is of1t•n con11itlorcJ 1111fficio11t. !\luny tooth ill orchar<ls nrc grown 
with no wnt,, r olhrr than thnt rrc<'i-V('(l from rainfnll during tho winter. 
This prl\l~ticc, however, is usually tho result of ncccs.'lity rather than 
ot choice. .From obs<'rvations or many successful orchards, it would 
soom thnt in tho oontral coMt counti88 nntl interior vnlloy sections n 
program onlling for three irrig11tions is best. '!'he first irrigation 
shoul<l be given Into in May or early in Juno; tho second in July, just 
ht-fore propping the trees; and the third immediately after the crop 
is hnrvci;ted, prefer11bly early in October while the leaves are still green 
and active. Io the northern coast counties, where the rains continue 
until lato in tho sea.sou, the flr11t irrigation may be unuccessary. Like
wise>, in sc>ctions having early foll rains, the October irrigation may 
ho omitto<l. In the sections now producing tho bulk of the prnno crop 
it is usually not safe to wnit for the autumn raiilll. Water should be 
applied while the folingo is still on the trees. 

Lack of sufficient moisture in the soil daring the growing season is 
not shown in the appenrnneo of the prune tree until the drought con
ditions have become very severe. Some oth<'r fruit trees inclicate dry 
soil con<litions readily. Apricot trees show it by a wilting of the leaves 
<luring midday, and almond trees indicate the same trouble by shed
ding a part of their foliage. The only snfe plan to follow is to make 
an examination of the moisture condition of the soil itself. This may 
bo done with the aid of a soil auger. Ordinarily if the top four to si.x 
foct of soil is fairly moist, the tree will not suffer. 

An insufficiency of moisture is sometimes shown in young trees by 
formation of terminal buds and stoppage of length growth before mid
season. Young French prune trees at the University Farm during 
the season of l!J20 stopped growth early in June. Investigation showed 
tho soil to bo ,•cry dry. New gl'owth started immediately after tho 
trees we.re irrigated. Cessation of length growth, however, is not 
always a certain iudieation of lack of water in the ease of mature trees. 
Bearing trees, in addition to adding new growth, are also maturing a 
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crop of fruit. They CJr<liuarily ee&lf' length growth carlif"r than 
youuger trceai. Lack of moi11ture throughout the 11enon may al.so be 
shown by tbl' Hmall irizc of the prun~. Th.iA wt indication vi of 1er-riee 
only in avoiJiug the 111me <lifflculty the following 11eason. 

Moirt growrrt1 who irrignte agree as to the value of llll early ll\Jmmer 

irrigntion. Late irummcr irrigutioo, just before ~ting the prop11 
under the trect1, is not so universally fal'ore,l, beuUMJ it ia ~lieved to 
caU11e cracking of the prunC!I. Experiments l,eing carried on by the 
Colll'gt' of .Agriculture> in<licatc that cracking of prunes i.a not due to 
irrigation. During the sea.son of 1920 an exceptionaJJy heavy crop of 
prunes in the Boag & E arle orchard near Mountain View, 8anta 
Clara County, WM irrigated late in July. The prune., produced, in 
tho opinion of SC\'cral growers, were larger than would otbP.rwise have 
bcc>n the case, and there wus no trouble from cracking. Thrse resul~ 
indicate that late irrigation does not cause era.eking if the prunes are 
kept growing constantly. The best r esults are obtained if an &mple 
1mpply of water can be maintained in the soil throughout the seaa;on. 
This condition can be approximated by the two irrigations during the 
summer. In n few sections where orchards are situated on land kept 
moist by seepngo during the growing season watering <luring the 
summer is probably unnecessary. 

Tree props moy be rendered unnocessary by installing a !lystem of 
wire braces in the trees. A No. 14 galvanized wire should run from 
each branch to a stout ring in the center of the tree. The wires are 
made fast to the branches with small fence staples, which are drawn 
snugly down against the bark. These are quickly grown over and do 
not pull out. 

The October irrigation before the leaves fall is of great value for 
the succeeding season's crop. Part of the large crop of 1919 was un
doubtedly due to the heavy rains of the prmoa.s September. Bud 
studies by the Pomology Division have shown that under favorable 
conditions, such as are brought about by early fall irrigation, diffe:r
t'ntiation of leaf buds to fruit buds continues throughout October and 
November nnd even into December. The value of water applied in 
October is shown by the increased bloom the following spring. 

Irrigation water is usually applied to prune orehards by Lhe bas.in 
or check method. Under certain conditions the furrow system may be 
prc>ferable. An average irrigation ill probably apifroximately 3 or 4 

acre inches. A common mistake in irrigating is to regulate the amount 
of wat<'r put on tho land by an approximate estimate, rather than by 
actually measuring the depth to which the water penetrates. Most 
irrigators would be surprised if they knew the comparatively shallow 

j 
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penetration of average irrigations. ·To be effective over a period of 
time an irrigation should wet the soil to a depth of at least 5 or 6 feet. 
From lighter irrigations too large a proportion of water applied is lost 
by evaporation from the top layers of soil and not enough reaches tho 
roots. 

POLLINA,TION 

The status of prunes as regards their ability to set fruit with their 
own pollen is fairly well )Qiown. Tho French and the Sugar prunes 
are self-fertile and bear abundant crops when growing in large blocks 
of one variety. The Imperial and Robe de Sergeant are self-sterile 
and should be interplanted with another variety. .AJJy combination 
of the four principal prune varities is satisfactory for pollination 
purposes. Experiments have demonstrated the value of bees in the 
prune orchards of the state.• These experiments are amply substanti
ated by local observations in practically every orchard section. 

DISEASES 

Brown Rot.-Brown rot, until recently, has not been generally 
:Cound on prune trees, except in some of the mountain or coastal sec
tions. During the season of 1920 a considerable amount of this disease 
was noticed, both on the blossoms early in the season and later on the 
fruit itself. This fungus has long been known as a disease of stone 
fruits, and at various times has been serious in parts of California. 
Outbreaks have occurred from time to time, principally on cherries 
and apricots. 

During the spring of 1920 the Deciduous Fruit Station at Mountain 
View, Santa Clara County, successfully controlled brown rot on apri
cots. The same disease attacks the prune, hence similar measures of 
control should be used. Lime-sulphur (1 gallon to 9 gallons of water) 
or Bordeaux ( 4 pounds copper sulphate, 5 pounds stone lime, 50 gal
lons water) were equally successful when used against this disease. 
The spray should be applied in early spring when the first few buds 
are showing white. No injury will result if the first blossoms are 
actually open. 

If the rot on the fruit itself continues as serious as during the 
season of 1920, it .may become necessary to spray for this form also. 
Experiments are now in progress for controlling both the spring and 
summer forms on prunes, but no recommendations can be made at this 
time. 

2 See Calif. Agr. Exper. Sta. Bolls. 291 and 310. 
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Crown Gall.-Crown gall iJJ a bacterial di.seaae working on the 
crown and roots of most tree fruits. It is severe on all ltone fruita, 
although almond and peach stocks a.re umally considered somewhat 
more susceptible than myrobalan. Being a root disease, it i8 difficult 
to eradicate. The organism which causes it is probably pre8t'nt in the 
soil of all our fruit sections. Nothing can be done to keep it from 
attacking trees already planted. Fortunately, after a tree is well 
established a certain amount of crown gall appears to do but little 
damage. In fact, in some eases fruitfulness is indirectly caused by it. 
Severe infections are shown by stunted growth and unthrifty appear
ance of the tree. If the galls are large and near the surface on the 
large roots, they may be chi.sled off and the WOtlllds painted with 
Bordeaux paste. It is somewhat doubtful if this practice is worth its 
cost. Young trees, however, should be carefully examined for galls, 
and if any are found the tree should be rejected for planting. In this 
way the young tree, even if planted in soil where the organism exm.s, 
is enabled to secure a good start before being handicapped by the 
disease. 

Heart Rots.-Decay of the heart wood of prune trees may be caused 
by several different fungi. These organisms must first gain entrance 
to the heart wood through some exposed wound. Old pruning woa.n<k 
are the chief starting points. After the fungus h.8ll once gained en
trance, it is practically impossible to stop its spread. Sooner or later 
the large branches break down under heavy loads or strong winds. 
Prevention is the only method of control. All wounds o~~r one inch 
in diameter should be covered with asphaltum, roofing pa.int, or some 
other material that adheres well. 

Oak Fungu.s.-Oak fungus is one of the most serious diseases the 
prune grower has to face. I t is known by other names, such as root rot, 
toadstool disease, and Annillaria.. The causative organimJ. is a fungus 
known as .4.rmillaria meU~a, which works underground on the roots, 
and which is supposed to have its origin on the roots af infected oak 
trees that formerly occupied the ground. 

The first indication of its presence is uswilly the death of a tree, 
often in midsummer, apparently from no cause. In succeeding seasons 
more trees die. The infected area is usually circular in farm. The 
disease works rather slowly, but in time completely. In a few years 
it may destroy trees over a quarter of an acre af land. 

Roots of trees which have been killed by this fungus show a white 
fan-shaped myeelium under the bark and are chara.cteriRd by a pro
nounced musty odor. On the surface of the roots slender black or pur
ple strands may often be seen. These are the byphal threads by which 
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the fungll8 spreads. These hyphal threads or myeorrhiza are oble to 
pm1h through the soil for a c01midcrablc distnnc<', pol!!libly several feet. 
When they come in contact with the roots of another tree thot tree 
becomcs infectcd. This manner of infection from root to root and tree 
to tree accounts for the circular spread of the disease. During the 
winter or early spring after the heavy rains the presence of the fungus 
is o!ten shown by a clump of toadstools which are pushed up near the 
crown of the infected trees. 

Isolation of the infected area is the only method of fighting this 
di.<1ease that bas as yet been devised. Roots from infected trees or those 
thought to be infected must be kept from coming into contact with those 
of healthy trees. A trench dug around the area to be isolated is the 
best method. This trench need not be very wide and ju.st deep enough 
to be certain it is below the root area. The trench should be dug so 
there is at least one row of healthy trees bet-iveen it and the diseased 
area. This should preclude any danger of finding diseased roots al
ready cross.ing into the area to be guarded. In most ~ases a depth of 
3 feet will be sufficient if the trench is dug at least 12 feet from a row 
of trees, although in some soils it may have to be 4 or 5 feet deep. 
Roots entering the trench should be cot off and burned. 

This trench may be left open, or it may be refilled. If r efilled, it 
should be reopened every alternate season and the roots which have 
entered it again cut off. Some growers prefer, after the trench is 
opened, to build a concrete wall around the diseased area. If no dis
eased roots have crossed the line thus established, the concrete barrier 
should effectively st.op further spread. The chief objection to the 
concrete wall is its cost. On the other hand, a ditch left open occasions 
great convenience in irrigation and cultivation. 

From time to time experiments have been tried in disinfecting the 
soil with various substances having fungicidal p roperties, but none of 
these have been markedly successful. The ultimate solution of the 
problem seems to be a root stock resistant to this fungus, and the 
Deciduous Fruit Station of the University of California is giving a 
great deal of attention to a study of this possibility. From the very 
nature of the disease it is evident that positive results cannot be ex-
pected for many years. 

The grower is then confronted with the problem of what to do with 
the oak fungus areas. All the common root stocks of the prune arc 
affected by this disease. Myrobal.an is perhaps somewhat more resist
ant than peach or almond, but conclusive data on this point are lack
ing. &plants of prunes on any root stock adapted to them are practi
cally certain of infection within a very few years after planting. There 
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arc three fruit.II, howevl'r , which are considered reiti'Jtant. The exl)f'ri
ence of many prowcrs indicates that the California black walnut, the 
pear on 1',rcnch root, an~ t~c fig are resistanL ~ny one of tbeiie thr"f' 
wh.ich is mitcd to the d1Str1et may be planted without danger. 

R,,;t.-Ru.st is oC but minor importance on prunes. It appean1 u 

3 rc<ldisb brown mass on the under side of the leave.. (;mally it iii 
not noticeable until late in the sea.son, after the crop is picked. (.>rdi
narily no control measurCll arc necessary, as the leaves begin to fall 
normally a few weeks later. Should the disease be severe earlier in 
the season, when defoliation would be seriOUl!, the tree .should be 
sprayed with Bordeaux mixture ( 4 pounds copper sulphate, 5 pound& 
stone lime, 50 gallons water) . 

D:SECTS 

Insects injurious to prune trees, with one exCC'J)tion, have not been 
hard to control. The exception.is the thrips, but with sprays and more 
recently with a new powder known as " Nicodust," even this trouble
some pest can be controlled. 

In general, the in.sect pests of prune trees can be divided into two 
classes, the chewing in.sects and the sucking insects. The former are 
controlled by some form of poison spray, usually arsenate of \cad. 
For the latter a contact spray such as lime-sulphur or oil emulsion must 
be used. Borers, however, cannot be controlled by either of the above, 
and mu.st be dug out with a knife or stiff wire. 

Three factors essential for a successful fight against these pests 
are: suitable material; thoroughness; and application at the right time. 
The first two factors are well understood. The third is often disre
garded, with the result that the expense is wasted and the grower loses 
confidence in the operation. Ordinarily, for each insect there is a 
time, as de.scribed later, when it can be effectually controlled. Spray
ing earlier or later than this is often of little or no value. 

In this circular only the insects of common occurence on the 
prune are described. 

Mealy Plum-LO'Use or Aphid.-These insects are very small, light 
green in color, and usually covered with a ,vhitish mealy substance. 
'fhey hatch in early spring from small black eggs laid the previous 
fall on the limbs of the tree and immediately begin working on the 
under side of the leaf. If unchecked, they soon cause the leaves to 
curl, making spraying very difficult. A honeydew is exuded which 
causes a blackening of the leaves and branches and, in severe cases, a 
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cracking of the fruit and stunting of the trees. For control the fol
lowing spray& should be used when the in.sects first appear: soap, 4 
pounds; Black Leaf 40, 1 pint; water, 100 gallons. This must be 
applied thoroughly, wetting the under side of the leaves. A second 
application may be necessary in badly infected parts of the orchard. 

Peach Tree Borw.-The young borers, from eggs laid during the 
su.mmer months, principally from June to September, enter through 
the bark of the tree. The work of U1e borer can be detected by the 
gum and frass (a sawdust-like material which passes through the body 
of the insect) that is usually found on the trunk between the main 
roots and the surface of the ground. As yet no entirely satisfactory 
method of controlling this pest in California has been devised other 
than the olcl laborious digging out with a knife or wire. If the orchard 
is badly infestro, the borers should be dug out in the fall and the trees 
inspected in the spring for any missed in the previous operation. Care 
should be exercised in digging out these pests. In cutting to find the 
tunnels, the careless workman, if not cautioned, may seriously injure, 
if not completely girdle, the tree. Tlie hole in the soil made in this 
work is sometimes left until spring to save the expense of reopening. 
This practice is a questionable one, especially in sections where the 
roots are thus exposed to freezing temperatures. 

A coat of whitewash applied to the crown of the tree seems to act 
as a

0

deterrent to the moth, and is of some value. .Asphaltum, grade C 
or D, applied hot to the crown and upper portions of the roots. has 
materially lessened the injury from thls insect in some sections. 

Flat-Headed Appk Tree Borer.-Young prune trees arc also at
tacked by this insect. The larvae or worms feed in the sapwood at or 
near the crown.. Older trees are often infested where sunburned or 
injured by the p low or cultivator. The oval shape of the burrows is 
due to the flattened bead of the borer. The trees, pnrticule.rly when 
young, shou Id be watched carefully and the borers dug out. The bur
rows are indicated by discoloration of the bark. Whitewash is a good 

repellent. 
Canker;orms.-Tbe.se insects are also known as measuring worms. 

They are quite variable in color and usually appear early in the grow
i.ng se11SOn. When present, they may often be seen, particularly after 
a heavy wind, hanging suspended from the tree by II silken cord .. As 
th.ev eat the folinge of the tree, they can be controlled by a poISOn 
spr~y. Neutral lend arsenate at the rate of 8 pounds of paste or 4 

a Proved to be auceeuful by D. L. Currie r, Assiatn.nt Hortieultuml Commis
sioner of Sa nta Cla ra County. 
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unds of powder to 200 gall0.D1J of water ahonld be applied • 10W • 
: worms appear. It is advisable to add 4- pound& of alaked lime t.o th: spray before applying. Only basic or neutral mwnate of lead 
should be used. If the orchard baa been troubled with this pest far 
seYeral years, banding the trees is o!ten adviaable.. Tanglefoot, if 
kept fresh, will prevent the female from cnnrling up the trees to lay 
her eggs. 

Red Humped Caterpilwr.-This imeet is named from the red hump 
on the fourth segment or division of i1ll body. When full grovn it 
may be from l ½ to 2 inches long. "It is a serious pea in aome sec.tiona, 
and is often found in the central part of the state. It is found chiefly 
in colonies and may defoliate entire branches in a ~ short time_ 

On young trees the colonies may be picked oJf by hand or the infested 
branches clipped off with pruning shears. For larger trees, spraying 
with arsenate of lead, as recommended for cankuworm, is advised. 
Fall cultivation close to the trees aids in killing the dormant inscet. 

Leaf Rollu.-This insect, like the two deseribed in the preceding 
paragraphs, also feeds on the foliage. It is readily distinguished by 
its habit of rolling itself up in a leaf while feeding. A spray of arsen
ate of lead, as recommended for cankerworms, shonld be applied when 
the worms first appear and the foliage is still small. .A thorough 
spraying with miscible oil in late winter or early spring will kill 
the eggs. 

Rw. Spide.- or Mite.-Red spider injury is generally shown by a 
yellowing and prematnre dropping of the leaves. Snere at.tacks cause 
still further injury, such as small size of fruit, weakness of fruit buds. 
and death of the terininal growth. 

There are two species of red spider commonly found on prune tr,,es, 
the so-ealled almond mite and the summer or two-spotted mite. The 
almond mite is about the size of a pinhead and red or reddish brown 
in color. The eggs are minute and red in color and are laid on the 
nvigs and branches of the tree. It is somewhat easier to control than 
the two-spotted or summer mite. A crude oil emulsion. as recom
mended be'.ow for Italian pear scale, effectil'ely controls this pflSt in 
most districts. Lime-sulphur, l gallon to 9 gallons of water, is also 
widely used, although it does not appear to be so elfcctiv-e as the oil 
spray. The best time for application of the spray is latl' winter or 
early spring. 

The two-spotted or summer Jnite winters in the ground or under 
the bark. Its control, therefore. is almom entircJs a summer mea.mre. 
These mitt'S appear during the first few weeks of warm weath~r. Th~y 
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work on tho 11ndor 11itlo of t be leuvo>.1, on which I hoy spin a clolhmto W('IJ 

which p1·otcots ilwm nnc1 their cgg11. 'rho ruto of incrcm10 is very rnpi,I. 
Control monsur es muRt stnrt m1 1110011 1111 tho 111itm1 npponr. Snt.lM

fnclory rcsuh.11 htl\'O bc<'n oblnlncd by using u v,,ry fino dry Rlllphur 
nt tho rnto of from ono-111ixlh to one-third of n pound to n troo. Somo 
grOWl'l'l:I who use n power duMtcr prof1!r to clilnto tho imlphur with 
nbout 50 per cont of nir-slnkcu or hydrated lime to prevent injury to 
tho foliage. .ln case or severe lnfr11tnt.ion, dusting should be coutimwd 
a.t intcrvnh1 or from ton days to two weeks until it is nppn.ront thnt tho 
insect hos been controlled. J n young orchards or in windy locations 
tho uso of dry sulphur hUJJ not nlwnys boon successful, becnuMo the 
fwnes liberated by tho S\llphur do not remain conc<'ntrnt<'ll enough to 
kill tho in.'lccts. 

\Vher c dusting cannot be employed, Jime-rulphur, sulphur p!U!tc, 
or some form of "wcttnblc" sulphur will have to be Ul!ecl ns n spray. 
Limo-sulphur solution ordinarily should not bo used stronget' thnn 
1 gallon to 75 gallons of water. Even this dilution sometiml"II caUBrK 
injury to the foliage, particularly if tho spraying happens to be fol
lowctl by a p eriod of high tempct'nture. 

Sca/.c lnsects.-Two scale in,ieetll nre of special coneern to the pruno 
grower, the brown apricot scale and the Italian penr scale. The former 
is a rather large hemispherical ecnlc easily seen on the twigs and gmalll'T 
brauehOll. The latter is not 110 conspicnous, but is much more harmful. 
It is about the size of 11 pinhead, nnd is u:mally found on the larg<'r 
limbs and branches, where it is often afl'orde<l protection by licnens 
and moss. By scraping away the moss, the small, white, flat covering 
of tho scale can be easily seen. Under thiK are the retl or dark red 
bodies of the inBeets theJllllelvCR. The presence of this scale is generally 
shown by the flattened appearance of the branches nntl limhll. Thill 
condition will be fouml principally on the north side of the limbll, 
where the mos.'! is thickest. 'l' his sen.le cauAes the cleath of mnny limbs 

in badly infested orchards. 
The brown apricot scale is eMily controlled with n 5 per cent di11-

ti1Jatc emulsion, a m iscible oil, or n 12 per cent crude oil emul1ion. 
On young trees the first two sprays a re usuully prc!erreil, M there 

80
em.s to be some tendency to sunburn when the heavier oil is uaed. 

The ItnLian pear scale is best controlled by the use of tho crurle oil 
emulsion. A 12 per c1•nt emulaion is found satisfactory in most local
itie11, but a fow arc still using a 15 per cent emulsion. Where moas 
and lichens nro troublesome, the addition of from 6 to 8 pounds of 
caustic soda will easily remove them. Lime-sulphur at the rate of 1 
gallon to 9 gallons of water is still used in some orchards, but it is not 

~, 
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quite 80 ofl'octivc as tho 0111, Where limo-11ulph11r ht 11on•t11ni.ly wi0<l, 
howo,·cr, the Ttnlinn pour ll!!nlc 110!<lom bocom~ 11cr lou•. 

December to Pchruttry ill tho heat time for 11prnying for lk:alr.. 
Spruying loo cnrly In the winter, when the trel!ll nre rlry, ll1 often thr, 
cuuHo or. oil injury t.o tho bncl11. 'l'roCII mu11t not, howcvor, be 11prayud 
when wet, tu1 immctlintcly following n rain for <•xample, for the Hprny 
,vlll run oJ'I' nnd not klll tho 11caJo. Jdonl conditioll8 nro whoo tho treC!II 
nro 111ightly damp. If Hprnylng is thoroughly done, it is not ncceaary, 
under orrlinnry conditlon11, to 11pr11y oftener tb11n every IIC<'Ond or 
third ye11r. 

Thrip6.-'l'hc thrips or pour thrip1, aa it i■ often called, 13 in mnny 
wnys the most scrioua insect pest with which the prune grower hM to 
contentl. In Its difrerent 8tnge11, thi11 ln11eCt i8 often r011pon1iblo for the 
scabbing of the fruit or tho lou of tho crop. 

'fhe ac.lult thrips is 11 winged im1ect, very 11mnll, 11lender, 111111 nhno11t 
black. It appears lute in February or early in March when the pru110 
bud11 nro beginning to swell nnd open, If the thrip11 l\l'O numerou11, 
many bul.111 mn.y fail 1.o open, or, if they do open, the flowel'II appear 
11corched. 'l'hey do further injury by inserting their oggs in the stem 
of the young flower . 'l'hill injury may cnnAC the flower to fnll or th!! 
fruit to drop before maturity, The young t hrip• or white thrip11 hatch 
nnd urc most abundant during the enrly part of April. This form or 
the insect, in feeding on the young fruit, cau11os whnt is known M 

"scnbby" prunes. The thrips Inter tlrop to the ground, where thoy 
work into tho hard soil below the surfnce mulch wd r emain thoro until 
the follo,ving spring. Pupation begins about September and continues 
until nil hnve <'haugou to the adult or bin.ck form. 

Ilcretofore tho lhrips hnve boon comb11ted with a liquid 11pray, 
u11unlly a 11/2 per e,•nt oil emulsion, to whfob is added 1 pint of Black 
r,onf 10 to every 200 gallons or 11pray. Results with tltia spray hnve 
he!!n fuirly sath1factory. Recently, howevnr , a new material, "Nico
du11t," hOB been used whioh g ivCM promise of being the most effective 
yet tlPvisccl. 'l'ho 5 p <'r cent strength ls recommended for thrips. Tt 
11hould be dusted on to tho trees with either n ha nd or 11 power duster 
when tho flr11t black thrips appear in the spring. Ordinarily from 
onc-thir<l to ono-hulf a pound of Nicodust will be -sufficient for 1111 

average prune tree. More thnn one dusting mny be ncceuary, de
pending on tl1c number of thrips pre&ent. 'fho be3t time {or appli• 
cation i~ between 9 n.m. und 6 p.m. 'fhc Nicodust volatiliZOII bet1t when 
the temperature is fairly high. A power clu11tcr ill capable of dusting 
20 ~o 40 acres a d ay, while from 3 to 6 acres may be covered with the 
ordmary hand dnater. 

·---
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Other mt•thocls bnvc been fouucl belprtil in thrl11s control. J\n 
irrigntion immcdintoly nftcr the crop is bn1·vostc<l kilh1 mnny of I.he 
hlbr.rnnting ll1rip11. In tho spring aomo growers lcnve the cover crop 
until nCtcr tho trees have blossomed. 'fbis prnetico soom11 to reduce 
thrips injury. lt ahould be romcmborcd, however, in conncution with 
this lnttcr prnoticc, that n lute-growing CO\•et· crop mntorinlly reclucet1 
tho nmount of moisture in the soil nvnilnblc for t be treos, nnd it Khoulcl 
therefore not bo followed ('_-ccept where irrigation h1 pos.5ihlc. 

YAlllE'rlF.S OP l'IWNES 

J,'rc11ch (Prm10 cl' .t1gcn1 Petilo Pnt110) .- 'l'he French prune is the 
most importnnt commcrcinl prune in Cnlifornin. Ju spouking of 
prunt's, the French prunc is meant unless other vnrieties are spccifi. 
cnlly mentioned. l~or nil nround a<lnptnhility, regularity of produc
tiveness, and vigor and strength of trees, it is uusurpn.sscd in Cnlifor. 
nin. Its chief defect i~ lnok of size. During somo sonsons, nnd par
ticnlnrly under stress of heavy loads in unirrigatcd orchards, the 
smnller sizes predominnte. The mn.rkoting possibilities of the larger 
prunes have been strikingly shown clm·ing the past few sensons. ln 
addition to the excellent quu.litics of the tree, the French prune is easily 
J11wdled in tlie dry yard. Several so-enllecl improved "strnim1" of 
tho l~rcnch prw1e huve been introduced in the past fow yonrs. Somo 
of these have much promise. 

Robo do Sergea,nt.-This variety is quite extensively planted in 
some of the interior valley sections. When dried it resembles tho 
French, and is usually sold as such. The tree nnd fruit, however, arc 
distinctly different from the French. The len"cs are n dark glossy 
green, as distinguished from the yellowish green foliage of tho French. 
The fruit is not distinctly necked, ns is the latter, nod is darker in color 
when fully ripe. This variety, furthermore, is self-sterile and should 
be planted with the French or Impcrinl to secure fertilization of its 
flowers. 

Imperial.- The Imperial is grown to some extent. '!'he fruit is 
large and of excellent qunlity, but tho tree is n notoriously shy bearer, 
except in n few fn"orcd localities. It seems to produce well in the 
counties north of San Francisco Bay. 'fho tree when mature is a 
rnther weak grower. Spurs are usually borne in abunda.oce and the 
blossoming is profuse. The set, however, is usually light. 'fhe 
brunches nre rather stiff nnd rigid, but arc brittle nnd brook cnaily. 
'l'hc slow growth in old trees may be corrected by somewhat heavier 
pnrning than is usually given the French vnriet,y. 'fhis variety is 
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also sdf-ijt.1•rilc UIH] Hhould bc intrrplnnkd with <'ithrr thl' r'renr.l.t or 
the Sugur v11rioty. Bocuusc of ii.II size, it 1looa not dry 

60 
rondily IUI 

tlw l•'rl'lll'h nml rcquir~s flJl('(iirtl Ult<'ntion in the dry y11.rd. Whrn 
tlric,l, the fruit is usunlly of such !urge Hi7.c thdt it commnndti a bil{bor 
price thru1 most prunC8, 

.'i'ugar.--'l'hc Sugar prune is grown in certain l!Cl't.lonH, nt1pcllinlly 
thu wnrmor interior valhiyH. 'l'ho trco grows vigorously wh<'n roung, 
hut requires liberal pruning to mnintain adequntc woocl growt.h nnll 
prevent ov('rbrm·ing ns it grow11 olck•r. Thr. wood i.11 brittle nnct brt!nk.s 
ri~qily undor tho weight of ordinnry crops, oftl'n in spite of proppinl(. 
Heavy bcnring muy be suid to be one of it~ gruntr.st faults. Io !iOwc 
srctions it i11 ncccHSary lo thin the crop in orclcr t.o save the trc~s. How. 
evil!·, it hns. in some sections, n pronounced tcndcney to nlternntc bear
ing. Thr drit!Cl fruit is oft.rn larg1! but of mrdiocre 11uality, b1•ing 
i;omcwhnt coarse uncl stringy. As it. ripens n week or ten dny11 oarlicr 
thnn the Frrnch, it is fuvored in soml' sections whl'rc trouhle is ox
pcricncecl in drying tho late pickings of t.hc lnttcr \'nrietr. The Sugnr 
prmw is i;cl f-fcrtilo and mny be planted without regnrd t.o cross
pollinnt ion by other varieties. 

CURING 

l\lost prunes grown in Cnlifornin arc sun-dried. In rcccut yenrs, 
howi'vcr, nn incrrnsing proportion nrc dried in ovuporntors. Evapor
ation, while more costly, assnros tho grower tbn~ he cnn dry all hiq 
crop without rcgnrd to weathrr conditions. The recent increase iu 
populnrity of cvaporatiou in this state unclonbtedly wns grcntly stim
ulntod by tho disastrous senson of 1918, when n lnrgo proportion of 
tho crop wns spoiled by mold and fermentation following the henvy 
ruins early in September. 

Whether sun-dried or evaporated, the handling of tho crop is the 
same up to the point of plncing tho prunes on tho trnys. Tho prunes 
nre goneru.lly allowed lo fall to the ground and arc then picked up und 
put into lug boxes. In some of the iutcrior vnllcy sections it is neces
sary to shake tho fruit from the trees when it is ripe. Four or five 
pickings during the season arc usually sufficient. The pickers nre not 
allowed to shnko the trees until the Inst picking, 

Aftc1· picking, the prunes arc first taken to tl1e dipper, where they 
urc immersed in n hot solution of lye. The strength is usually nbout 
1 pound of lye to 20 gallons of water. 'l'hc time of immersion ,•arit>11 
from n few seconds to nearly n minute, depending upon the strength 
nnd temperuturc of the" dip." 1\Iost growers aiw to keep the solution 

~ 
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nt or nNtr th(' boiling point fo r l<'r ench prunes ancl slightly lower for 
Imperials. 'rho clip should remove all tho bloom or wn..x from the 
snrface of the rruit nnd !ilightly check or crack tho skin. $ovoro 
checking is unclcsir11blc nnd cn11ses n sl1rivcling of the fruit. Obscr. 
vntion will quickly intlicnt.o whet.her tho prunes bnvc boon choekcrl 
snfflcicn1,ly. lf the solution h, too strong or tho immersion too long , 
tho skin mny be 011tiroly r emoved. If it is too weuk or cold, tl10 skin 
of mnny prunes mny not be cl1cckecl nt nil. Such primes will not dry 
-;iro1>erly nnd will become '' bloaters'' or '' chocolntcs.'' Imperial 
prunes must be hnndled cnrcfully, ns tbc skin is more tender thnn thnt 
or tho l?rcnch variety. Somo growers prefer to put the lmporials ont 
to dry for n few doys bciorc dipping to nvoid injury to the skin. Like
wise, t he Robe de Sorgcnnt hns n very thin skin nncl must be d1ppcd 
but n very short time inn dip of modcratl' strmgth to prevent entire 

romovol of the skin. 
After <lipping, tbe prunes should be rinsed in clean wntrr. Not 

mnny dry yards ore equipped to do this, however. Tho prunes, iu 
some cnscs, ore then often shnken down over n needle bonrd whieh ni<ls 
in perforating tho skin. '!'he use of the ncc<llo bonrd is cspccinlly dc
airoble in certnin interior sections where the skin is tough. They ore 
then separated into two sizes nnd plnccd on tho trnys. From this point 
they nrc taken either to the dry ynrd or to the cvnporntor. 

'rhc length of time for sun-dry ing varies from about t en dnys to 
two weeks. In gcnernl, prunes dry more quickly in tho wnrm interior 
regions than in tho · const vnllcys. More time is necessary Into in tho 
srnson or in years when t he wenther is cloudy or foggy. '!'he lnrge 
prunes require more time thllll the smnll. Sugar and Imperial prun<'.s 
must be turned often on tho troys to inRurc even drying and to prevent 
molding. Turning is nccomplished either with short wootlcn scoopR 
or with long•hnndlcd wootlen rakCR. No cxnct methods ore in u se for 
determining when n prune hns d r ietl sufficiently. Some g rowers use 
one guide nncl some another. When the prune hns become firm in t ex
ture nnd the pit cnnnot be sepnrntcd from the flC11b by rolling between 
the thumb und first two flngerfl, it i!I usually consiclcrc<l cured. Anoth<•r 
method of determining when the tlrying iB complete is by sq11ec1.ing n 
bandfnl. If the prunes retain their shape nnd do not mMh together, 
they arc dried sufficiently. The trny11 nrc then Btnc:kcd for n Cow dnyA, 
nftcr which the prunes ore placetl in lug boxes nn<l t nken to tho et.orngc 
bins. When scrnping the trnys, nil prunCR inRuffic icntly drir1l- known 
ns "choeolates"- nro sorted ou t. 'fhc prnncs nrc then plnccrl in ator
nge bins and allowed to sweat for nbout three weeks, nflrr which they 
nro rcndy for delivery to tho packing house. 
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li'or s un-<lryiug, the t rays commo?ly U.'!C<l 11re three by eiJCht f"l,t,. 

IJnring n.n avcra~o HC111$0ll, onch tray !s used WJually twiee in thi, cow. 
valleys and pos,ubly three or four l11nC11 in tho interior 5/~tio!lll, A 
well flllcd trny holdll 11hout 00 to 70 pounds of gr1-<>n fruit. Apprm,i
mntdy 1000 to 1600 truys nnd 250 to 350 lug boxes arc n('('t$1!11ry !or 
cnch JOO tons of ~r ccn fruit. Approximately one a!'ro ot drv Yiml is 
cons ider ed n sufficient proport ion to 20 acr01 of orchard. · · 

In the smn.llor dry ynrds, ut lcnst flvo men arc necessary for cco
nomicnl dipping, spread ing, and plucing the t rays in thi• clry yard. 
One mnn dips tho prunes, two mc11 spread thcrn as they come oil tho 
shnkcr, nncl two more place the full trays on the cnrs 11n'1 replac11 full 
tr nys on tho receiving p latform w·ith empty ones. ~\ftcr loading 11tvcrul 
cnrs, four of the men toke the trays to tl1e yard and distribute t hem, 
The flfLb m nn atlcuds to the fire under the dipping kettle 11.11d movl'!I 
up the full lugs to n couvmicnt pince. In lnrger plants, with fruit 
onough to run continuously, more men arc required, clcpcmling upon 
t he size of the yard nn1l tho trnck fncilitics. A light railway with 
several cnrs nnd one or more lines of track, while expensive to iru;taU, 
is convenient fo1· rapid nnd cconomicnl handling o[ thc crop. 

Evnporntion (frequently termed dchydrntion) of prunos is rnpidly 
being ncloptcd in muny sections. Many types of cvnporntors nre used. 
They fa ll into two general ch1811cs, tho noturnl draft and tho forced 
drnft driers. In the natural clrnft, or stock drier, t he tra~•s nrc placoo 
one above tho other on cleats. 'l'ho bent is applietl from beneath and 
is distributed as uniformly ns possible over t.hc trnyll by mcnnR of 
baffics. The heating system mny bo either n steam rudinlor or n fnr. 
nnec. In the former, a series of coils arc placed bcncnth tho bottom 
t rays nnd the stcnm is gcncra1cd by n suitable boiler. When hot air is 
used, the fuel, whether wood or oil, ia burned in n fnrn11cc. This fur
nace is often ru1 old boiler shell. '!'he hot nir is cooductccl by monn~ of 
lnr~c iron pipes bnck nnd forth throughout tho length of the hcatin1r 
chamber in order to secure n lnrgo redial ing sur face. 

'l'hc t11n11cl driers now being used nrc principally of the forced 
draft type. The ni r is honted either hy ,;team coils or hot air pipllll and 
i11 circulated over tho fruit by means or n blower or n Auction fnn, which 
mny be nt e ither end of tho tunnel or in t ho middle, according to tho 
nrrnngomcnt of tho honting system. Somo evnporntors arl! rquippcd 
with r eturn Clues which provide for r atnrning and reheating part or 
the nir so that the g r cntcst economy mny be secured.' Por n amnll 

4 F'or full tochnlonl doftorlptlon soo Cullt. Alfr, J,;xpor. Bt.n. null, No. 32f, The 
F.vnporru.1011 ot Orn po,, hy W. V. Cruou, A, W. Christi~, nnd F. Flopfo« or. 
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orcharcl, n stnck or tunnel drier, ns described in Circular 213 of the 
Culifornin Rxpcrimr.nt Station, would probably be satisfactory. 

'!'he trnys used iu cvnporntors arc URually about 3 by 3 feet, varying 
somewhat nccot·ding to tho particular make of evaporator. They arc 
made with a solid, s lat, or wire cloth bottom. A 3 by 3 tray holdH 
approximately 25 pounds of green prunes. 

The lcmgth of time for drying prunes in an cxaporator varies from 
12 to 72 hours, according to the sizo of the prunes, the temperature 
maintained and the type and efficiency of the evaporator. With proper 
adjustment of t emperature and air humidity, prunes -may be dried 
very rapidly. Too high a temperature near the end of the drying 
period causes caso hardening and a scorehecl flavor. The temperatures 
used vary from 140° to 200° F., but for the best results should proba
bly not exceed 175° F. Evaporators are usually so designed that the 
fresh fruit is started at the eoolor end of the evaporator. According to 
W. V. Crness, it is doubtful if this is the best arrangement. 

Sun-drying nnd evaporating both have advantages and disadvan
tages. Sun-drying is usually cheaper and probably requires less skill. 
Large prnnes r equire several days longer to d ry than do the small 
ones. 

E vaporation does away with the necessity for a dry yard. The 
trays may.be used many times during the season instead of only twice, 
as is the case in sun-drying; therefore a smaller number arc r equired. 
The fruit is not covered with dust, as is the case in many dry yards. 
The strongest argument in favor of t he evaporator, however, is the 
positive assurance of euring the entire crop, regardless of inclement 
weather. On the other hand, an evaporator involves a heavier initial 
expenditure, and the beginner may often make serious mistakes in 
evaporating his crop before he is familiar with the process. 

COSTS OF PRODUCTION 

The amount and kind of equipment on the average prune orehard 
is extremely variable. The larger orchards are usually well equipped 
with all necessary tools and power. Many small growers, however, do 
not feel that they can afford all the machinery necessary for running 
their places. Some prefer to hire all team work. Ordinarily nil 
orchards are equipped with the common soil-working implements, sueh 
as plows, harrows, cultivators, and small tools. A power sprayer 
although important, is not found in every orchard. This fact very 
often works to the serious d isadvantage of the grower, who must de
pend upon loans from a neighbor or upon contract spraying. In either 
case it is often impossible to 1:nakc the application when it would do 
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the most good. In the Harne way, many grow~ra in . 

d f. • • · d ~ectiorui wber water i.11 pumpo .or 1rr1gat1on o not own their own p . e 
' h. 1 h umping Plllllt I f the lift agamst w 10 1 t c water muHt be purnpccl IJl. h' · 

. very 1gb th acreage cost of well and pumping cq11ipment may bo 
80 1 

. ' 
0 i . I 'b' . Tl arge in lllnaJI orchards that t 1s pro 11 1t1vc. 1c only alternative ii to b 

· h h ny Wat.er from a neighbor w o as a pump. The buyer is often eub· t cl 
h ... , JOCeto inconvenience, s ue as 1rr1gatrng nt mght, due to having to take b' 

turn among Hevcral. Where the water for irrigation is obtai od f 1.8 
d th tf ... n rcnn undcrgroun sources, . c cos o 1rr1gation may be a large portion of 

the total cost of operation. 

In addition to_ the ordinary o7chnrd machinery, the Prune grow~r 
n eeds sp ecial equipment for drymg. The equipment includes tray 
lug boxes, dipping appliances and platfonn, and an evaporator in c~ 
the fruit is not sun-dried. For a crop of 100 green tollll, approxi
mately 1000 to 1400 or 1500 trays arc needed. In the interior valleys 
less may be needed, but in tho central coast region, espooia.lly in' oer. 
tain yen.rs, the larger numbers will be necessary. Before tho recent 
increases in cosll, t hese truys could be purchased at about 50 cents 
each. During the past few seasons the cost has advanced to $1.15, to 
$1.35, and in some cases, to $1.50 each. For the same c.rop approxi. 
matcly 250 lug boxes at 35 cents each are needed. The dipping equip. 
ment and the platform cost from $300 to $500, depending on kind 
and size. 

Prospective r eturns on the prune ore.hard cannot be estimated with 
any degree of certainty. Prunes are grown under so many different 
climatic conditions and soil typ es in California that any statement 
concerning production must be of a very general nature. Uncontroll
able fa.etors like those directly or inclireeUy influenced by the weather, 
make any prcdietion involving exact figures hazardous. Further
more, no two growers manage their orchards alike. 

It is probably safe to say that a sustaining crop of prunes is not 
ordinarily produced until the trees are six or seven years old. For 
three or four years the orchard may be intcrcropped to provide a 

• maintenance r evenue. During the fifth and sixth years the t rees 
usually produce enough fruit to pay expenses and po~bly yield n 
small profit. Yields of mature orchards show e.'l:trcme Yarintion. A 
fair crop for central coast r egions may be estimated 11t four or five 
tons of green fruit per acre. On fertile soils, with ample irrigation 
faeilitit>s, the yields are often greater. In the foothill regions the 
average may not be more than two tons per acre. Interior vi11lcy 
orchards on deep, fertile soils, particularly on the so-called rive: bot
toms, y ield heavily, sometimes ns high as twenty tons green fnnt per 
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aero. The drying ratio varies, for different regions, from 2¼ to 1 to 
3 to 1. Statistics show that the average production of the state over 
a period of years is about one to one and a quarter tons of dried 
prunes per acre. 

The cost of all orohn.rd operations during the past two or three 
seasons showed a great advance over those of the preceding years. A 
large part_ of this increase was due to increased cost of labor. Costs 
of such operations ns cultivating, pruning, spraying, picking, and 
drying a.re directly proportional to the prevailing wage of labor. The 
cost of cultivation, including plowing, was probably at least $20 per 
acre. In many cases it was more and in a few cases less. Pruning 
costs vary somewhat with the condition of the trees. Ordinarily prune 
trees. are not pruned heavily, but sometimes considerable cutting is 
necessary. The average cost of pruning and burning brush was proba
bly not less than $15 per acre. Spraying cost approximately $15 per 
acre per application. Digging for borers cost at least $3 to $5 
per acre. 

The widest ranges in cost of any of the orchard operations was . 
found in irrigation. In general, irrigation by gravity water was less 
expensive than irrigation from wells. The cost probably varied from 
a nominal charge under some of the gravity systems to $35 or $40 or 
more per acre where water was pumped against high heads. 

Picking cost from $7 to $12 per green ton. For average crops of 
two to three tons of green fruit, this meant a cost of from $14 to $36 
per acre. Ordinarily the higher rate prevailed in orchards having the 
poorest crop, as picking is done on a piecework basis. The drying costs 
were approximately $12 per ton, or from $24 to $36 per acre for a two 
or three ton crop. 

To the foregoing costs must be added: taxes, insurance, upkeep of 
tillage implements, depreciation of machinery and buildings, cost of 
horse feed, and interest on the investment. 
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No. 
2H. Irrlsotlon and Soll Oon41tlom In Ibo 

Sierra Nenda ll'ootbW., 01llfornl1. 
201. Molamma of tbe Walnut, "'J'uslana 

re,ta." 
202. Cllna Dlao.- of Florida and Ouba 
268. 81~:~::i~ ;;~bRfh!'M;,2•1lforn11. 
268. Growing' 10d Grot1fn&' 011.-, Sffdllop. 
270. A Oomporlaon of Annual Oroptl:"• Bl• 

!~nf~~ i~f.f':f~:.~ oar .. 
278. Preliminary R.port on Keern07 Vlne-

7ard Experimental Drain. 
275. Tbe Oultlntlon at Belladonna lo Call· 

lornla. 

m: ~:it~:.~:=~-
279. Irrt,eallon of Rice In Oallfornlo, 
280. Irrl11tlon of Alfalfa In tbe Sacramento 

288. Th~•g1r;. lnHCl<I of OalJfornlL 
285. Tho MIik Goat In Calllornlo. 
286. Oommerclol Fortlllzera. 
287. Vlnenr from Wolle Fnilta. 
2P4. Boan Culture In CollfornlL 
297. Tha Almond In Oollfornla. 
298. Beedl- Rolaln Grap11. 
209. The Uae of Lumber on OaJJfornla P'onna. 
804. A 1tud7 on tho Elfecta of Free- on 

Oltn,1 In Oalllornlo. 
808, I. A~lff_t~g;/~I ~~<lJ'~!!~'i; 

ertloo of Liquid H7dro071nlc Acid. 
810. Plum Pollination, 
812. Harlout Barley. 

!}:: ~n~.\f 0o~tJ!:c!.1°~e~~~to~· 
817. Belectlona of St<>cb In Ollnla Prop•• 

ration. 

No. 
1111. OaprlGp and Oaprlloalloa. • 

m: =~~I :.i;i=•~r:rr.=i. 
m. R~~;!:'Jo":·Mal1l!'emeata oad •x• 

perlmtnla ID 8&4nmHI<> Vall.,., 
11114-llllP. ::i: i;:n3,.'{r:;i:f ~~oralL 

881. Ph7~oxen•R.lf.atanl ~Ila. 
882, Walnnl On111ti. In Oallton>la. 
BU. P0~'!;'l,"'tJ!!=. Tab!• for Seooad• 
885. Ooooannt Meal u • Feed tar Dairy 

Oo,n and Oilier Llnoloel<. 
888. Tbe PreparaUon of Nicotine Dun u 

ID lJ,oectJc,140. 

m: ~:e~!~l::o~l!,~b{t:;1': ~:= 
Small and Larp Timber. 

840. Control of Ille Pocbl Oophar In Call· 
lornfa. 

841. Studloo on lrrl,eatlon of Oltrwo Oro-. 

:!t ~t:'f.!~~J !3°~a~18
0ontrol. 

844. °'l~d S,:f<;f:m-: an AJd I<> the Marlrel-
845. 11':.ftlur Ezperlmonl<I wllb Oltru 

Tr-. 
848. Almond P ollination. 
847. The Control of Reel Splclara In Deel.du

o.,. Orcbarda. 
948. Prunlo~ YonnJ 011.-o Tr-. 
852. Further Expenmonta In Plum Pollina• 

Uon. 
868. BoTlnt Inlectlou1 Abortion. 
864. n....ti. of Rloo E,,porim6Dla In 1P22. 

CIRCULA.BS 

No. 
70. Obcon1tlon1 on the Stallla of Oorn 

Gro-..ln&' In 01llfornl1. 
82. Tho Common Ground Sqnlrrel of 01U

lornla. 
87. A.lfallo. 

110. Green Manurlna: In California. 
111. Tho Uao of Limo and (qpanm on 0111-

fornla Sona. 
118. Oorreapondence Oonraeo In AmC11lture. 
lH. Spra7ln&' for the Grape Leal Hoppor. 
127. Houao Fumlsation. 
188. Jf .ulolua ind/co aa a Groon-Yanure 

Crop for Callfornlo. 
144. Oldlum or Powdery Mlld.., of U.e Vino. 
148. "Lunporma.'' 

m: t:ieli,~i!:~.~:~:•.:i:i:! ~u~·R~nd• 
llns of Groin In Oalllornlo. 

165. BoTlno Tnberculoat.. 
167. Control of tho Pear S.,ob. 
160. A,rlonlture In Ille Im~al Vall97. m: t~'::,. o,';:'"ci~l~f!~?:. lfornla. 
ltW. Small Fruit Culture In California. 
106. l!'undamenl1l1 of Supr Beel Oullure 

under Oalllomla Oond!Uona. 
186. Tbe Oount7 Fann Bureau. 
167. Feeding Stutra of Minor Impomnce. 
169. The 1918 Grain Crop. 
170. Fortnlsinc Ca!Uomla Solla for the 1918 

Orop. 

No. 
172. Wheat Culture. 
178. Tho Oonatructlon of lbe Wood-Hoop 

SIio. 
174. Form Dralna,:,, YetbodL 
175. Pi=..~~,:, "iii%t~ lhrltellna: ad 
178. Tho Pacluna: at Applea In 01Uforola. 

1711. F~jf ot°'1.o1:'':~!t°!t 1&.a1:.t"1uclns 
181. Oontrol of U.e California Ground 

Squirrel. 
182. ~o'~~fo:!:f a At':: fUrtpted Whoa\ 
188. Infoctlotu Abortion In Oo-. 
184. A Flock of 8hMp on the Farm. m: ~~~1:\..~"'!'ero 
1110. A,rlcultnre Saba \'! Oallforula. m: ~~~d,~ F;.;:i1i.bo\~ Oallfonil .. 
199, Onion Oro-wins l.n 0a1'iforu1a. 
201. Het-phll mnta lo Hoa: R.laera. 
202. Oount:J OrpnuaUona for Rnral Fire 

Control. 
208. P eat aa I Manure Subatlta\41. 
205. Blackleg. 
208. Jack Cb-•. 
208. Summary of the Allllual Rel)oTta of lh9 

Fann AdTlaon of Oallfomla. 
209. ll'he Function of the Parm Bunau. 
UO. Suuoatlona lo Ibo SeWu ln OallfoTllia. 
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HO, UarvMthir ancl UandUQ& Pe.Ti ,.t 

Kutorn Shlpmenl.. 
9'1, Rl\nta1lnf and llancJn-, PMob• hl' 

Raaten'I -ah\praeft\. 
84.t, PoultrT ~Inc, u•. Oontr'll.l Win 8raolna tor Prul\ TNte. a,s. Vine t»rnnlnr &st.ana. 
H4. DNlnblo Qul\llU• of Olllf'6rnla Bat' 

103" fol' l!lxl)6rt.. · 
114.'r. OolonluUon .nd Runt l)enlopm•t. 
US. Som• Oommon 111'1'\'1--. 1n Vlftt Pl'\\l\ll\f 

and Their ll~&dl ... 
UQ.. Roph,ol1\t Mtaatnc_ \'11\"' 
8150, ),foaau:tetn&nl of ltrlptl&n W.\et oa 

tht1 """''· 881, Rorommettdatloe1 Oonl'l6M\h11 the ()om. 
mon 01..aaea an<l Pax-ult• at 
l'ouhf1 tn 0.llfomll. 
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